
LWV POLK MINUTES 

7/22/22 

 

 

Present: Emily Crain, Bobbie Boatwright Harris, Vicki Lowe, Blair Allen, Eileen Swiler, and Ashely Lauretta, Jessie Gomez 

Call meeting to Order 12:04pm 

Minutes for June will be sent out next month for review and vote  

Treasury Report: Terry Lauretta (not present, but sent balance sheet) See attached for accounting 

Grant: Terry Lauretta received some tangible quotes; based off of these quotes she drafted a proposal and then filled in 

guesstimates for the other itemized things. Because the majority of the itemized things are guesstimates, we will be 

emailing the three organizations requesting hard quotes; they will be advised that cut-off date for approval is Tuesday 

July 26th - hard dead line.  The three organizations will be meeting again Sunday July 24th, 6:00pm at THE WELL.  

Emily: Voter Registration guides, order like previous times and need to find people who can distribute. 25 guides for 

each location (20 locations); not sure if there will be enough people to distribute.  

DEY responses (Bobbie Boatwright Harris) LWV State was asking what we have done and what do we need help on, they 

asked each local league to fill out a survey; board needs to review and approve responses on the survey as they are; 

Please review and then email vote/changes etc.  

Linda: Vicki – is speaking for Linda – committees have committee members but the same people are always 

volunteering- how do we address that? An idea is to create a volunteer pool so that we can ask different people from 

that pool. We want to circumvent using the same people all the time which contributes to volunteer burn out. Volunteer 

requests will be posted in New Letter – send email out today or tomorrow for volunteer requests for various events 

happening this summer. Not very many events for the rest of summer.  

No other news or discussion  

Meeting Adjourned: 12:37pm  

  

  


